
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
UTILITIES COMMISSION

RALEIGH

DOCKtr,'I'NO. \7-1125, SUB 9

BE,FORE, THE, NORI.H CAROLIN,\ U IILI].IL,S COI\,TNTISSION

In the matter of )

Greater I(innakeet Shores Home Owners, )
Inc. cf o Pat Weston P.O. Box 853, Ar-on, )
North Carolina 27975, ) r\NS!flER OF

Complainant, ) OLI'|FIR BANKS/ KINNAKF,F,T
v. ) ,\SSOCIATtrS, LL(l

)
Outer Banks/I{innakeet Associates, LLC, )

Respondent. )

NOW CON{ES the Respondent, Outer Banks/Iiinnakeet Associates, T T C responding to
Complainant's complaint as follorvs:

The correct name, address and electronic mail address of Respondent is:

Outer Banks/ I(innakeet, Inc.
P.O. Box 1158

Avon, NC 27915-1158

Email:

'-fhe name, address and electronic mail address of counsel representing Respondent is:

Law Office of C. Sean Yacobi, PIIC
P.O. Box 1851

Nags Head, NC 27959

ANSWER

1. It is admitted that the HOA ma\.act on behalf of propertv owflers u'ithin the Iirnnakeet
Shores Subdivision as hmited bv the applicable declarations, amended declarations, and its Artrcles
of Incorporation. It is specif,rcall,v denied that H();\ is empou,ered by an1, applicablc documents to



represent "ut liq, consumers". OBKr\ lacks sufhcrcnt rnformatron to admit or denv thc remarnrrg

allegations made in Paragtaph 1 of the HOA's Complamt and therefore, the same are denied.

2. OBLA. lacks sufficient information to admit or denv the remaining allegations made rn

Paragraph 2 of the HOA's Complarnt and therefore, the same are denied.

3. It is admitted that ORL\ providcs wastcwater collecuon and treatmcnt serr ices to the

Iiinnakeet Shores Subdivision pursuant to permits issued bv agencies of the State of North Carolina

which have designated permit numbcrs. It is furthcr admitted that dre Dir-ision of \Water Resourccs

placed a moratorium on adding addruonal sources of wastewater to the OBIi\ svstem. OBIid lacks

sufficient information to admit or denv the remaining allegations made rn Paragraph 3 of the H()A's
Complarnt and therefore, the same afe denied.

4. 'I'he HOA fails to designate to which lcttcr Paragraph 4 refers and theref<rre, OBIi\ lacks

sufficient information to admit or denr, dre allegations made in Paragraph 4 of the H()A's
Complaint and thcrefore, the same are denied. 1)1'rva"v of further answer. ant' writrng from "DEQ"
speaks for itself.

5. It is admitted that OBK,\ requircs a substantial increase in its ratcs to adequatelr, fund its

operat-ions and that the staff emplor-ed b1- OBIi\ to run the plant use their best efforts ro do so. Ir
is also admitted that there have been no appreciable disruptions of rvaste water collection from the
I{innakeet Shores Subdivision. It is dcnied that a sen.ice disruption can be expected at any time and

that OBI{-{ was to ptovide notice of the rnoratorium to consumcrs. OBI{,\ Iacks sufficient
urformauon to admit or denv the remarning allegations madc inParagraph 5 of the HOA's
Complaint and therefore, the same are denied.

6. It is admitted that there has not been a rate tnctease for wastewarer scn-ices of OBIi\ srnce

1999-2000 and that Ray R. Hollorvell is a real cstate developer and the managlng member of OBI{-A.
It is furthcr admitted that N'Ir. Hollorvell has told members of the HC),\ that ()BI(,\ rcquires a rate
increase to adequately fund its rvastcwater ueatmcnt scn-iccs and that membcrs of the HOz\ arc

enutled to adequate wastewater collection sen'iccs. OBKA lacks sufficient information to admit or
deny the remaining allegations made in Paragraph 6 of the HOA's Complaint and therefore, rhc
same are denied.

7. OBLA lacks sufficient information to admit or denv the allegations madc in ParagtaphT of
the HOA's Complarnt and thercfore, thc same are denied.

8. Respondent has mor-ed to strike the allegati<)ns set forth rn Paragraph 8 of H()A's complamt
and tesen cs the right to respond to said paragraph if Respondent's rnotion to strike is denied.



9. Respondent has moved to strike the allegations set forth in Paragraph 9 of HOA's complaint

and resen es the right to respond to said pangraph if l{espondent's motion to strike is denied.

10. Respondcnt has moved to strike the allegauons set forth rn Paragraph 10 of HOA's
complarnt and reserves the right to respond to said paragtaph if Respondent's motion to strike is

denied.

11. Respondent has moved to strike the allegations set forth rn Paragraph i1 of HOrYs

complaint and rescn es the right to rcspond to said paragraph if Rcspondcnt's motion to strike is

denied.

1.2. Respondent has mor.ed to strike the allegations set forth in Paragraph 12 of HOA's
complaint and rcscn'cs thc right to respond to said paragraph if Rcspondcnt's motion to strike is

denied.

1,3. OtsKA admits that the Public Staff of the Uuhues Commission found that OBIi-{'s
wastewater system was in good condition rn 2013 and that OBIi\ r.vas providing adequate

wastewater utiliry service. Respondent has moved to strike the remainrng allegations sct forth in
Paragraph 13 of HOA's complaint and resen'es the nght to respond to said paragraph if
Respondent's motion to strike is denied.

14. Respondent has moved to strike the allcgations set f<rrth in Parugraph 14 of H()rYs
complaurt and resen'es the tight to respond to said paragraph if Respondent's m<>tion to strike is

denied.

15. OBKA lacks sufficicnt information to admit or deny the allegations made tnParagraph 15 of
the HOA's Complaint and therefore, the same are denied.

16. Respondent has mor.ed to strike the allegauons set forth in Paragraph 1(r of HOA's
complaint and reserv-es the right to respond to said parugraph if Respondent's m<>tion to sffike is

denied.

1,1 . Respondent has mor.ed tr> strike the allegati<)ns set forth rn Paragraph 17 of H()A's
complaint and resen es the right to respond to said paragraph if Respondcnt's motion to strike is

denied.

18. Respondent has moved to strike the allcgatiors set forth rn Paragraph 1B of HOA's
complaint and reserves the right to respond to said paragraph if Respondent's motion to strike is

denied.



19. OBIC\ Iacks sufficient information to admit or denv the allegations madc tnParagtaph 15 of

the HOA's Complaint and therefore, thc samc arc denicd. B1,wa1 of further answer, OBIS's denies

any obligation to "interact" with thc HOr\ as its obligations are to its consumers, not rvith the cntih'
charged with managrng the c()lrurron arcas and enforcing the applicable restrictive covcnants.

FIRST AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE
(Lack of Standing)

Respondent tespectfully asscrts as an affrmativc dcfcnse to the claims herern that the HO,.\
lacks the standing to assert against O1]Kr\ anv claim sct forth rn its Complaint, and rvhereas the

HOA lacks said standing, the HOA's Oomplarnt hcrern should be dismissed in its cntirefi'.

SECOND AFIRMATIVE DEFENSE
(I-ack of Sub ject N{atter .f urisdrction)

Respondent respectfully submits that rvhereas the HC)A's Oomplaint fails to allege sufficient
facts to establish that the HO,\ has standing t() asscrt tl"rc claims set forth rn its Complaint, the

Commission lacks the subject matter jurisdiction to adiudicate said clarms and therefore, the H()A's
Complant herein should be dismissed in its entire tr.

THIRD AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE
(Pursuit of a l{ate lncrease)

Respondent respectfully submits that OBI(A is in the process of preparing an application
for arate increase such that there will be adequate funds to repair, operate and maintain the
wastewater treatment plant for the f<rreseeable future and, whereas a reasonable rate increase is

suggested by the HOA Complaint as a temcdv to the alleged deficiencies in ()BIiA's wastcwatcr
system, said increase will render m()ot the allegcd bases for the claims assertcd bt- HO,\ herein.

1,.

'$THEREITORE, Respondent respectfullv prar,s the Commission for thc follorving relief:

That OBI{,'\ be pennitted to complete and submit its apphcation for a rate increase;

That OBI{A be permitted to rmplement its plan to rectifi. the alleged dcficiencies in its
wastewatef tfeatment systcm;

2.



4.

5.

3. That the HOA's praver for the appointment of an emergenc\r operator or the identification

of a potential new owner or the increasc in OBI(A's bond be denied;

That OBI{A be awardcd the costs of this action including reasonable att()rneys fees; and

Such other relief as found br, the commission to bc )ust and apptopriate.

f'his the 27't' day of .lanuart',2022

Law Office of n Yac

dcnt

40195

I)C) Rox 11151

Nags Head, NC 27959

Phonc: (252) 715-3595

Itax: (252) 715-3492

..ttt ri tll.rtt +1-grrti!-i1,lr ,1r.r

Br

P,

C. ScanllYac

Attorney fo

NC State Bar



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I herebv certifv that the foregoing document entrtled,\NSWER OF ()U'IER
BANKS/KINNAKEET,\SSOCIATIIS; I-LC has been sen.ed on the partics to this action br,:

( ) Depositing a copv hereof, p()stage prepard, in the United States N'Iarl, properlv

addressed to each said parfi. orhrs/her/thcr/its attorne\'.

6 Electronic ffansmlsslon to every part\'()r his/her/ther/its attorner', u'ith delivery via

facsimile, e-mail or other electronic address made to thc facsrmile, e-mail or
electronic addresses shorvn herein belorv.

PARTY SERVED:

Edward S. Frnley,Jr.

2024\White oak Road

Raleigh, NC 27608

edhnley98@aol.com

This the 27th day of Janwa*,2022

Law Office of Sean Yacobi

e

Nags Head, NC 27959

Phone: (252) 715-3595

Fax (252) 715-3492

1'acobilarv@gmail.com

C. Sea]\ Yac

Attorncv for
NC Bar No.

PO Box 1851



STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
UTILITIES CONTMISSION

RALEIGH

DOCKET NO. W.1125, SUB 9

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES CONIMISSION

In the matter of )
Greater Kinnakeet Shores Flome Ouners, )
Inc. c/o Pat Weston P.O. Box 853, Avon, )
North Carolina 27915, )

Complainant, )
v.

Outer Banks/Kinnakeet Associares, T I C,
Respondent.

NOW COMES Ray R. Hollorvell, lnanaginu meulber of Outer Banks,rKinnakc:et Assgciates.

LLC, upon his oath and does hereby r,'crif y and atte st to the allegations set f orth in thc Ansu,cr filccl

hcrein.

'I'his thc 27tli dar ofJanuan ,2t122

Outer Banks / Kinnakeet Associates, LI-C

bl
Ilal I:. l'{<>lIrxvc11, \lanal,ang \lcr-nbcr

Sratc of frloricla
(}rtrntt oi

I hcrcbl'ccnifl rher

VERIFICATION OF
ANSWER

pcrsonalJr l1>pcilrcci bciirrc mc :rntl u1>on o;tth rnrl
;i fil cia r.i r .

aft'irrnation subscribci'l to ancl cxccutcri rlic

'lhus the 27th dal oi-f anr-ran' 2{ tll

\-( )tary Public

\{r' (-ontmission Irxpires

k )rCg( )i ,1g

. E5L'I:,,
I l'"t';o"t -st'l| "" q 7 r ; 3
l or t ...-,, ,r d lJu J "'

(;u,''6 o6rnrr s si_o

,n,t,.,na ztt?3)r.\ "_--------=



CL,KI'IFICA'I'Ir OIr SERVICE

I hereby cetti$. that the foregoing documcnt cntitlcd VERIFICATION OIr ANS!7ER has been
sen ed on the parues to this acti.on bv:

( ) Depositing a copy hereof, postage prepaid, in the United States Nlail,
properly addressed to each said partv orhis/her/their/its attome\,.

M/ Electronic transmission to everv parq'or his/her/their/its attorncl,, rvith
deli'i'ery via facsrmile, e-mail or othcr clcctronic address madc to thc
facsimile, e-mail or electronic addresses shown herein below.

PARTY SE,RVE,D:

Edward S. Finlev, fr.
2024 W4rite oak Road
Raleigh, NC 27(108

edfinley9S@aol.com

This the 27th day of Januarv,2022

Nags Head, NC 27959
Phone: (252) 715-3595
I''ax: (252) 715-3492
r,acobilarv@gmail.com

Law Office of

Attornev
N(l Bar


